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Feb . 19, 1973
Roger J . Treyno r
Chairman
The Nationa l News Counci l
41 East 70 Str eet
New York , N. Y. 10021
r~ .

Dea r Mr . Traynor:

Thanks for your letter.

Please call me Loren.

Ghi g lione is a bit m'Jch amo ng f r iends and

workin g associates.
I too look fo r Ha rd to this expe r iment. I have
questions . Wil l we appear too m'l ch l ike a
cO IJ rt of law in O!lr membership and our g round
rules? Can we adequatel y protect against the
mi s use of the data we co ll ectf

\'li ll we be

able to establish credibility with both the
p ress and the public? Can we he l p bring about
more responsive Bnd r espo n sible media withollt

a l so threatenin g freedom of the press? I
think --I know --we can f ind answers to these
questions .

I would be happy to join you for meeti ngs in
other secti ons of the country . It is impor tant that we ta l k with media people west of
Fifth Avenue .
Do YOIl think the enc l osed reedin g list mi ght
be appr eciated by non - media members of the
Cou ncil? Perhaps it wou l d overwhelm them .
I l ook forward t o me s t i n g yO ll next month .
Since rely,

Lo r en Ghi glione

